
TRE BULLETIN.

THE CONTINUOUS7 BATH.

"There is nothing new under the Sun,"' and a perusal
of old works on the treatrnent of insanity proves that
the old adage is flot astray. From Burroughis, who pub-
lishied his "Treatise on Insanity" in 1828, w~e malze twvo
quotations, one referring to the continuous bath> so
inuch exploited at present, the other anticipating the
mianie deprcssive classification.

Batling.

"The good effeet of tlue bath in the treatr.-ent ef in-
sanity lias been, fully appreciated in ail ages But the
mode of zipplying this sovereign agent, an-d the cdegree of
teniperature of the bath, have equally been inatter of
discussion; saine recomniending it to be luot, others
tepid or cold. Celsus adviscd beginning with hot, then.
tepid, and lastly to, pour cold xvater over the hicad and
whole body for sonie tinie, and then to dry it and anoint.
An-d lie cxpressly says that it is very beneicial for one
who lias a xveak head to hold it whiere a strong streami
of water niay fail upon it. Hence wve trace tlic douche to
be of great antiquity.

"Coelius Aiirelianus ordcred warmi fornentations, ap-
plicd witli sponges to the eyelids, because lie supposed
it relaxcd thecir hardness, and xvas of service to the brain
Iw penetratingr to flic membranes throughi the eycs. In-
jecting warmi infusions througli the cars lie recomrnended
wvitlî the sanie view. Altlioughl we may flot bc quite sat-
isfied, froin this specinien, %vith tlîe physiological or
anatomical kinoilcdge of Coelius, yet we must recollcct
that hce treats very ably of the cure of insanity, and tlîat
lic dotibtles lIad experienced good cffects from tue topical
applicatic i of warni fomentations.

"Immersion in a bath of 900O Falir. is considercd -en-
erally as the nîost useful. The tinie ta continue it must


